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Seo. 9. That DOthiDg in aeotiOD ODe of thil aot Ihall be oon· Laws now In 
.trued or oODlidered as repealing any law now in exiltence :ex:::r.:f not 
granting authority to any oitiel incorporated under Ipecial 
eharterbut whateyer authority upon any of the lubjeots ID the 
foregoing law, is DOW iD en.tence shall be deemed oumulative 
to the provisioDI of aid sectioD one hereof. 

Approved April 10, 1888. 

CHAPTER 16. 

BBPAIBmG IIDBWA.LEI • 

.AN ACT to Amend 8ect1on 46'7 of the Code, in Be1atiOD to Repairing R.I'." 
81dewalka • 

.Be" enace«llYv eM geMral A..mably of eh8 lIIaH of IotDa: 
s.anOll 1. That eeotiOD .67 of the oode, in relation to 1'8- ::-eD~Co4e, 

pairing .idewalka, be ameDded by striking out the word "ler. 
mneDt" after the worda, "' they .hall have power to repair. 

Approved April 9, 1888. . 

CHAPTER 16. 

GUlITING ADDITIOllli POW.BI.TO OBBTADr ClUBI • 

.AN Am Grantbll A.dditional Powen to Certain Cltiee of the FIrat &1'. Iff. 
CIaaa and to Clt.tea Or~ Under 8D8Clal Charten, and Cltiell 
of the 8e00nd CluB Hivinl Over 7,000 Inhabitants. 

.Be " I1IaCU4lYv eM Guwal Aa.embly of eh8 lIIaH of IotDa: 
SBCTIOll 1. That all cities of the arst olus and oities of the .A.ddltlODal 

second o1au having over 7,000 inhabitaDts and oitiel organized =~:es.oer
under lpecial ohartan in this State iD addition to the powen 
DOW granted, .hall have the further and additional powers con-
ferred by thil act, as folio"., to wit: they Ihall have power to 
eatabliall, build aDd regulate market hODae&, slaughter hOQ88s; 
to lioe.le aDd regulate bill pOlters; to repair temporaJ',Y. sid. 
walks without nouoe to the property owner aDd pronde by 
~rdin&Dce for the manner of ulealiDg the e%penle thereof aD P&Jment of 
the property iD front of whioh 8uoh repairs are made; to remove expelll& 
now or ioe from the sidewalk without notice to the property 
owner and provide by ordinanoe for the manDer of &888I8ing 
the expenle thereof aD ~e property in front of whioh IDoh Inow 
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or ioe shall be removed; provided, however, that the expense 
thereof shall not. exoeed one and one half oent per front foot of 
any lot; provided that the snow or ioe has relDained upon the walk 
for the period of fifteen houn; to repair paving, curbing, sew
ers and oatoh·basins; to regulate telegraph, telephone, electric. 

Electric wires. light, distriot telegraph and other electrio wires, and provide 
the manner in whioh, and places where the same shall be placed 
upon, along or under the streets and alleys of suoh oity; to regu
late the prl08 of gas, eleotric light, water rates and to regulate 
and fix the oharges for water meters, gas meten, eleotrio litIht 
meters, or any other devioe or means ne0e8sary for determiDlng 
the oonsumption of gas, water or electrio light. This shall not 

Powem Dot be construed to authorize the passage of an ordinanoe or reaolu
abridged. tion on the making of any contract, whereby the above powers 

are abridged. To fix the oharges for making gas, eleotrio light. 
ateam heating, water, telephone and distriot telegraph oonneo

IRreetnllw&)' tions; to compel atreet railway compani88, whenever any street 
companlee. is ordered paved to pave and maintain in width three and one 

half feet. each way oommenoing at the oenter of the space be
tween the rails, and In 0Me of failure to do 10 to provide by 
ordinanoe for .uoh paving and maintenanOt", and for the manner 
of ... essing against. suoh oompanies the COllt thereof; to compel 
railroad companies to ereot., o.)nstmot, maintain and operate 
under auoh regulat.ions as may from time to time be provided 
by the ooanoil, suitable gates upon publio streeta at railroad 
crossing_; to provide that magasinel used for the keeping of 
gun powder, inSamable oils and ot.her combustibles, shall not be 
rooated or maintained within a oertain distanoe of the corporate 
limite of suoh oities; to provide that before any a"oolation, 
comyany, society, order, exhibition or aggregation of persons 
.hal parade or maroh upon the streete of suoh oities, that they 

Parades man shall first obtain from the mayor of suoh oity a permit, when 
haye permits. issued to be without oharge, and the same shall state the time, 

manner and oonditioDl of suoh rarade or march; to provide b)' 
ordinanoe that the width of al streets and alleys, of all addl
tions to suoh oities, ahall be graded in the same manner, and 
that they ahall conform to the width of the e~ilting atreets and 
alleya of suoh oities; to expel and remove from olloe, by a vote 
of three founhs of the members of the oity counoil any elective 
oftloer of suoh oity oharged with any orime under the atatutu 
of thia State, and suoh removal ahall be .. provided by .. otion 
630 of the code, title 4,ohapter 10, for the removal of members 
of the oity counoil, to make ita bonds for all pUrpOl8l now pro
vided by law or hereafter to be provided by law, payable on or 
before a date named, or payable at a time certain, .. the oity 
oounoil may determine. And auoh oitiea shall have full oontrol 

BrIdie !nncla. of the bridge fund levied and paid upon the property within 
their coporate limite, and shall have the right to use the same 
for the oonstruotion of bridges and oulverta and approaoh8l~ 
thereto, repairing the same and paying bridge bonda and inter
est thereon, inued by auch oity; and it ia hereby made the da.ty 
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of the board of lupervilOn of the countiee within whioh luoh 
oit.iee are looated to leyY annually upon all of the taxable property 
within luoh oity luoh a per centum for that purpole &I may be 
directed by the oity counoil of luoh oitiee not exceeding the 
limit ftxed by law: provided that no contract heretofore made 
respeoting the apphoation of the bridge tax Ihall be deoted 
hereby. 

Approved April 10, 188~. 

OHAPTER 17. 

PUBDDtG OUTSTANDING IBDDTBD1OI88 OP CBBT.uB' CITU:8. 

AN A.CT Providing iorFundlng CertaIn Bonds and Outstan~ In· 8.1'.". 
debtednes8 ot Oertatn Citiee, and Authorlzlq 0ertaIn Cities to 
Fnnd Certain Outstanding Indebtedll8lll, and to Provide tor the 
LeV! of Ta"t:. tor the Payment Thereof, and Providing a Penalty 
tor the Diversion ot 8\1011 Tax. . 

.Btl ie ~ by IA. (}tJMI'Gl humbly of IA. &Gel of. I0tD4: 

21 

S8OTIOll' 1. That all oitiee organized under the general inoor-r4eb~ 
poration laws of the State, and having a popuration of ftve ~:::-1U1 be 
thousand or more according to the cenlus of 1885, and whOle n4e4. 
outataading indebtedness, evidenoed by the warrants of 8aid 
oities exceeds the SUID of ten thousand dollars. are hereby au-
authorized and empowered to fund the same and illue bonds of 
aid citiel therefor, in sums of not leu than one hundred and 
DOt more than ODe thousand dollare eaoh, having not more than 
twenty years to run, and bearing a rate of interest not exceed-
ing six per oent. per annum, payable semi-annually. And luoh 
oities may also in the l&IDe manner refund the indebtedness of 
laid oorporations evidenoe by bonda thereof heretofore il8ued 
and outstanding at the time of the p&l8&~e of this act. 

Sso. I. Baicf bonda. Ihall be substant1ally in the following I'orm of bond. 
form: 

N f) •••• the oity of ............ in the State of Iowa for value 
reoeived promises to pay ........ _ ....... 18 •• , or at any time 
before the date, at tDe pleasure of said oity. the sum of 
............•..... dollars, with interelt at the rate of .... per 

OtIDt. per annum, payable lemi-annually at ......•......... on 
the ...... days of ........ and .......... in each year, upon prel-
.ntation and lurrender of the interest coufonl hereto attaohed. 
This bond il issued by the oity counoil 0 laid oity, under the 
provisions of ohapter ............ of the acts of the Twenty. 
"econd General Assembly of the State of Iowa. and in oonform· 
ity with a relOlution of laid oity counoil, dated .... day of 
- ••...•• _ ••• 18 •... 
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